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Wil lkie' s 3 Points 
WE HA VE made our position clear as to 

where we stand in the 1944 elections. 
And we feel that we reflect the feelings of 
the -overwhelming majority • of Americans 
when we call for the re-election of President 

evelt. 
Now, after studying Mr. Willkie's late t 

campaign speech at Portland, Ore., in which 
he announces his candidacy formally, and 
outlines a 3 -point program for the Repab
lic&n Party which he says it must follow "to 
win," we are more convinced than ever that 
the majority of the people will real ize that 
the Republican Party has no alternative to 
offer to the Roosevelt Administration . • 

In the first of his three points enunciated 
at Port land, the Republican nomination• 
1eeker says : "The war must be fought to a 
conclusion Ind fought as effectively or more 
effectively." When fr. Willkle admits that 
the Roosevelt administration is fighting the 
war effectively, he is admitting much. He 
cannot do otherwise. However, it was the 
ame Willkie who in hf Tacoma, Washing
ton, Lincoln Day speech admitted that sub
versive, discontented and reactionary leaders 
cic>minate the Republican Party. He admitted 
what the people know ; that the GOP is the 
party of Hearst; Gannett, of Taft and Van-

• denberg-the Republican Party is the party 
of Hoo�r. Does he expect the nation to 
believe that this is the leadership which wiJI 
fight the war "as effel!tively or more effec
tively' than the Roosevelt Administration ? 

For bis second point, Mr. Willkie tays his 
party must have "a better comprehension of 
economic and social adj ustments" during 
aad after the war. This i11 a tall order to 
expect from the Hooyer Republicans. 

But a program of economic and social ad
justments. is the policy and record of our 
Commander-in-Chief. That was the Roose-

lt Administration's policy before and dur
lnr the war, and the program projected by 
Pretiident Roosevelt in hill meesage of social 
aecurity to the country following the his
toric Tehran conference. That was the pol
b followed by President Roosevelt when he 
took part in the Tehran conference. 

The Republican Party with it& present 
lladenihip is congenitally and politically in
eapable of planning or carrying out national 
ud international policies which will lead to 
decisive defeat. of the Axis and a post-war 
.,...ld free from unemployment, poverty and 
t,Jranny. 

Willkle has admitted, especially in his
Tacoma speech that there are some leaders 
In the GOP who would use these policies 
merely as a cloak F. seek power. However, 
In the third point of h is program announoed 
at Portland, WiJJk ie declared that the Re
publican Party must not use the phrase of 
•cooperating with other nations" as "a mere 
eloak: put on for political campaign pur-
poae11 . . . . .. 

If Mr. Willkie were honestly seeking a 
,tronger national unity, subordinating all 

nal deeires to thQle of winnirw the war, 
would be compeHed to campaign himself 

.for the re-election of QUr Commander-in
lef, President Roosevelt. The more we see 
the program of the Republican Party
n as pPOClaimed by it& best represent&

•• like Mr. Willkie--the more we are con
ed that President R0011evelt must remain 

the helm. 

histl ing in the Dark
KARL VON RUNDSTEDT, 

touted as one of the "brains" in the 
n general staff, and now in charge of 
11 defenses in France, held an unusual 

conference the other day. As reported 
London, he boasted that Germany's 

tion11 in the West were very formid
llld when the Allied second front comes, 

will be no "evasive action, no with
" The Nul raclioe were quick to 

re-broadcast the general's aBSurances. 
Von Rundstedt has two purposes, of 

course, both of them quite transparent. He 
hopes to assure the German people that the 
Nazi armies in the West will hold. At the 
same time, he hopes to create the impression 
over here that the "second front" is so im
posing a job that we might as well not 
undertake it. 

That the German people and the various 
satellite quislings need reassurance is itself 
a revealing comment on the state of their 
morale. But whether von Rundstedt's as
surances will be worth anything to them 
remains to be seen. So far, the German peo
ple know only that Goering's highly-touted 
Luftwaffe is unable to defend the skies from 
the Allied air fleets. As for the general stall' 
for whom Rundstedt speaks, it is unable to 
cope with the Red Army's advances. 

But it will be interesting to watch just 
which newspapers and commentatoni over 
here echo von Rundstedt's b'oasting. You 
will be able to tell an appeaser, a pro-Nazi 
by the way he exaggerates the difficulties 
of an all-out attack in the West. 

Certainly, we don't have to be told by the 
Nazis that the attack ip France will ,not be 
a· push-over. But neither hav� we any reason 
1tor fright, alarums and scares. What we 
need is a political mobilization of the nation 
behind our armies and their Commander-in
Chief, a routing of all those who seek to ease 
in any way the desperation of the Nazis. 

Our soldiers, like the British soldiers, have 
shown they can fight. They can take every
thing the enemy has and still defi:at him, 
Our men will be coming into France with 
the whole population waiting to join us. 
Above all, we know that our Soviet allies 
will be holding up their end, brilliantly ap. 
plying the relentless pinceni of �o-front 
war. Von Rundstedt is not really boasting. 
Like all N�i.s, he is whistling in the dark, 

l-lutcheson's Program 
TT IS 'not a coincidence that Boss William 
J. Hutcheson of the Carpenters chose to
announce · bis antl-Rooaevelt 1944 program 
j ust p.s spokesmen of the Hoo�rite GOP 
wing let loose their defeatist campaign cries 
aad Martin Dies emerired with plans to "in
vestigate" the CI0'1 Political Action Com
mittee. 

William ' Hutcheeon, It' must be remem-
bered, is not a labor leader but a bosis over 
a union whose memben1 have little right to 

. pick their international officers. He was the 
''laborit;e" campaign manairer for Hoover, 
A member of the America First committee, 
he was alway, displayed along with _John 
L. Lewis as the "labor" voice of defeatism. 

For the Herald Tribune, a win-the-war 
paper, to editorially praise H;tcheson for 
his anti-Roosevelt attack, is to 6isplay a 
partisanship of the moat destructive kind. 
Lewis and Hutcheson are working with thoae 
who want to scuttle the Tehran agreement 
and the durable peace that it promisee. How 
the Herald Tribune could see Hutcheson al 
interested in the "national" welfare with 
\hat sort of line, is certainly a puzzle. 

Labor's stand for Tehran and its war 
record stands out for all people to see. The 
President's record with labor is far moN 
eloquently written · in the many progressive 
Ie,ws and policie1 that he has 1ponsored 
than in anythinr he could say in a thousand 
promises. The same hold■ for his leader■hip 
on policy and conduct of the war, and when 
he outlined the "New Bill of Rirhta" re
cently, he spoke from the heart of every 
common man .and woman ln the country. 

The CI0'11 Political Action Committee 
headed by Sidney Hillman is p�inr 
along the same path that has taken labor 
and all the peopJe to ever hia'her levela and 
a victory over fascism. The AFL member
ship overwhelminrly 1upporta the Com
mander - in - Chief. Labor will leava the 
lA� wl lllltfli..- bJ. - � . 

... 

'Times' · See� Wal lace's Warning 
Through Rose-Colored Editoria ls 

By Mac Gordon 
A ,-t edllorlal ln the 'New Yott 

Tlma talr.N Vlce-Preeident Wallaee
t.o tut far hla 8M"1e 1peech, In 
wtllcb he attaeb "Wall Strut 
at.oos•• and warna acalnat Amert
can Puctata. 

The flaoe t&IDN Ula ooc:ulon t.o 
11111• UIM tben .,. no i.nten 
and llrolten 'llbo put pront1 ahead 
of the naUonal lnt.enlt, and to c1eD1 
16at there 11 Nl7 danpr of r-i
ln America. 

Where, It uta aftu deflnlnc fu
dnn u a ma.u mOYement that ea• 
tabllahee private annle9, will the 
Vlce-Preo.ldent tlnd fucllta except 
perh&PI &mOlllJ a handful of laola
tlonlat ctaelt-pota and Illiterate 
wearen of colored lhlrta? 

The T1-' underatandln of fu
clam II nry narrow Indeed. More
over, It choolea to tcnore the warn• 
lnp of other lead!Da fl(ure■ who
are In a polltlon to tnow, auch u 
WPB chalnnan Dooald Nellon � 
vice-chairman Charle1 s. Wllllon, 
Speaker l!&m Rayburn, and Presi
dent Rooeevelt hlm.eit who Uled 
both hla lesllJatlve and hll bud,at 
nie-ea to eon.,.,. u the oc
culon for warnlnc the nation of the 
fucllt menace. 

The President, who called atten
tion to Charle• J:. WIison'■ warn
Inc of the danler of a "rl(hl.lat re
aetlon" In America, remarked In hla 
leslalaUH m-e that all clear
headed i>'.lllneaamen 1hare Wllaon's 
concern. J:vtden� the Ti- doea 
not f&II Into that catecorY. 

The Prealdent alllO mate, clear • 
nom where the danser item,. Por 
lnatance In hla bud,at m_,e to 
Conrr-, be wrltea : 

"MllltatJ vlelor7 la nOl •�h. 
We lhall not h&Y completed the 
ddeme of our war of life until we 
nave aolved the aecond tut, the re
oonatrucUon of an economy In 
whlcb everyone wll1lnl to work can 
find hlmlelf a placa In pnlductiH
emploJment. TIie -• ....,II 
!Matea ell tb NttldleNa, - 11&111 
ariN la - mllln .If .... fall .. ....
- •f ---.• 

J:arller In the meaaae the Prell
dent d velol)I the arcument that 
American security and teconatruc
tlon dependa on the eatablllhment 
ot a ,table, peaceful i-,.t•war 
world In Which all nallonl will be 
able to expand �•Ir economle1. 
Only In aucb a world, tha bull for
which WU laid at M-..w, Cairo 
and Tehran, can American eco
nomic life IO develop u to provtde 
economic aecurlt)' for every Ameri
can famlly, accordln1 to PDR. 

He ai.o wama aaalnat y,- who 
do not aecept that poUc1':' who be• 
line that American national Int.er-

ta depend upon the oppreulon and
uploltatlona of other natlona. It 11 
this croup which threat.em Amer• 
lca with fuclam llnce It under• 
lnlnea the basil for our future eco• 
nomlc oecurlty. 

la other woru, tb- forces In 
America who •P- the ,.U.1 of 
g., ronrnment ado,._., tocether 
with o..- Allies, at Caire and Tell
ran are the aoaree of f-... la 
America. U the7 ahollld ,..,_ In 
tatinr •ttr the nation In 1* 
tbro-,b the Ylctor, If the Bo..,er
lte Repabllcan forca, tbe nation 
faeee the dan,er of fucllm. 

Their alternative te Tehran la a 
policy of rampant lmperlallam 

abroad. ot ertona a& WOl14 d-1na· 
Uon, the CODHQumce of which la 
ruthlHa oppr-lon at i-. 

Vlce-Presldellt WaJJace, untortu
natefi,, doean't help the 1truale 
aplnlt th- anu-'hbnn element& 
bJ hla reneral a&acl: on Wall 
llkwt. The - 11111d of naUonal 
unl\J 11 n-, to ., ... them, 
lncludlnc "clear-i-ded" llualneu
men from Wall lltnet. 

The aole dlatlnct.lon on t.hla aeon 
Lhat can be made amons bualne•· 
men la a falrlJ preclle one--th
Who a,ree with the Tlhran perapec
uv.. of world co1laboratlon for a 
peaeeful. economlcallJ atable poet
war world In which eaeh natlon will 
be allowed to develop tta own •• 
curltY and freedom, and thoee that 
want American capital to flsht for 
world domlnatloll. 

By m&kln1 hll attacu en "Wall 
etnet atoosea" wlthmn cal<lns Into 
account the necealtf far Ud& fun
damental dlvlatcn, the Vice-Prat•
dent provldH ammun!Uon f4lr lbOM 
enemlea of Tehran who are v,lnc 
to win the 1uppon of all •-· 
men with the boseJ of -0ommu
nlsln" and the "anU-bwdnNI New 
Deal." 

The DaU1 N.,,. editorial on Wal
lace'a 1peech tatea full Mhantac• 
of It to ' pron°' that actually Wal
lace, Rooaewlt and Wl!We are 
carryln, out the oommunllt 11n, 
In America. , 

The ltflli&le for the declalona of 
Tehran are too fatefUJ far the fu•
ture ot mankind to permit of any. 
l.hlnc which tenda to dhlde the peo
ple of America who are behlnd the 
Prelldent"a war &nd poot-war poll• 
dM, 

The Proposed C. P . . Change� 
.. ,,,,.1 IIOI •,._r Mllte CoU'• 

9""allon ,  '-'• for pld1ln1 lo 

ai,I upli.liam lo al•billn lla8/, 
Illa 14 • ,.UI /ii ofol1 /or • ltorae. 
r11en ,. ,,.. """"'" ..... can 
,...,,,. ,,, . .. 

By Robert Minor 
When Heywood Broun aald that 

M.lch■.e1 Gold wu the beat columnist 
In America, he "cildh't aay that Mike 
wu the m011t objective among 
Marmta. And Broun wu lntereated 
at that time In llarxlalD for column
lata, for that wu about the aame 
time when Broun n.1aed with the 
Part:, the queat.lon of hla Jolnlnc it; 
)le dellrad thea ,------. to Join t.he cath-
olic Church and Ana-ra 
t h e Communlat to :1¥-rtf etmultane- s 
ou.sly, but ended Questions 
by , Jolnlns t h  e 
Church, and not ·-------' 
Jolnlnc the Party, althoU&h he re
mained It& fut friend to his death. 

But about.Mite and hla question. 
The art of colwnnlst u developed 
In America Is the art of "It aeema 
to me"-u Browl aptly entitled hll 
own column-that II, the art of ez
,J)l'eSlinl to the public one•• per
aonal reacUona to thd\eventa or cur
rent life. 

Oeorre Plekhanov once, In �11-
cuaalnl • play written by Maxtm 
Clork:,, l&ld "auch an artllt must 
neceaaarlly be a peycholoslat. . . , 
The liberation 1truagle of the work
Ing � la a m ... movement. Por
thla reaaon the fpeychol<>17 allo 'Of 
thll movement la a piyelMleu .r 
·- --

OOlumnlat& too, In � 10111ewhat 
dllferwnt way, work In the !leJd of 
paycholoq. And the belt of them 
are belt becauae In theae da:,a of 
enormoua movement& of m-. 
the, catch and berln to reflect the 
Jlgllt of the pe:,choloff Of the mua. 
Without meaaurlni an:, of our col• 
umnlata by the s!PDtlc atature of 
oorty In the world of art, we can
AJ of Gold u of BroUn and of any 
· othen worthy ot their oompany, 
that they are at their beat when 
they are under the pull of the pa:,- ' 
choloff of the mau. It wu Ml1te 
OOld'a aenae of mau 1)11Cholo11 
that made Broun feel u he 
did about Mike, and to want to 
be lite that-and to aay .,, Be dla
cerned that Mike eot It throulh the 
OOnununllt Party. It ,,.. In the 
1tormy '30'1 when the mau of 
Americana wu l!ndlnc tta lnltlaUve 
and becoming partly declalve In de
t.erm1nlna event&, and Broun fell 
that the pgychol011 of the mau 
com.ponded to the objective re
ality of the blc world and !ta 
eventa. 

But columnlata, lite other people, 
haw theU' dlfllcultles In 1t.orma Uke 
the prwent one, and tend to ateer 
away from the open aea of mau 
p,)'CholOI)', Into the euter water of 
lndl'fldual p,ychol011. But account
lnl for ewnta In the Uvea of naUona 
In la'ma of Individual P11oholoU 11 
11b -urtna mllel wltb a buebe1 
bultft. Thm we set aucb -ulla ..
Mba toclk them by mrpri....-191, be 
dldw-tbe laquage 111b UN4 to 
-t tor the rile of muer. 
If - •:ra the dlltaDce 
frcD N.,,, York to Dmwr la • 
llmbell. tbere Ill t!O way to dlllprov• 
It In the - term,. 

TIie man aenaltlvel, one feela the 
IJW,t - movement of labor-both 
tile PanJ and the now lll&Dtlo 
trade UDiDlla ot our -try - the
- accuratalJ one.- 1M the pie• 
tun - the IJW,t ..... 111M baft 
.. ... . ... ... ... ...

more objective the picture, the 
more lmpooalble It becomea to -
the r�nt movement of hlltory u 
"the bottom dropplnc out of the 
world." ColOOll&l mllltary vlctortea, 
there are, w�h can never be un
done, and the formtnc and COl'IIOl• 
lt:atlon of a world-alliance that In• 
cludea the democracy of a great new 
10Clallat atate and the democracy of 
the Americana, of the l!:n,lllhmen, 
the J'renchmen, the Chinese and 
the t.tln Amerl--for war and 
for a peace of many reneraUona-, 
and the enJarsement of the reach 
IIDd lti'elllttl of the � of our 
America la propoaed In order to be 
able to perform our Iarser ■hare of 
duty to our counliy. �n• to 
lhe muaee mate,, It lml)Ol8lble, I 
iay, to aee thll v .. t majestic for
ward movement of mankind u a 
10rt or neceaaary evil. 

Loot I.Cl'OM the world. and also 
around home, and gee how abrurdly 
1ubjectlve It would be-how Utile It 
correapond& to the realltlea of the 
external world - to think of the 
Communlsf Party's propoaal aa ll• 
quld&tlon, u "ilvln1 . up the old 
dreams.• the "Communist ldeall of 
Shelley, Man:, Babeuf and Lenin." 

Aa Virgil c o n d u c t e d �te 
throuab Hell. let ua conduct lllpte 
on a tour • throuah the mountain& 
of Yua011Javta and Greece and the 
valley of the Po and down the riven 
Rhone, Rhine, . 8elne and Vistula. 
If there were no elfecUft C<lmmu
nllt political ors.a�t1ona In th
·countrl06--then n would be: "leave 
all hope behind, ye who e11ter here.
How wu It poulble for an army of 
liberation of ftfteen cUvt.alona to 
IIJlrtns up out of caverns of death 
� Yugoalavt,,? °I1le very Catholic 
priest& ,.ho march with Manha! 
Tito at the head of tile Army of 
Liberation would cune you If you 
were to 1uneat that life were poa
lible without tile creat Communtat 
orsanllatlon and the • love of the 
people for It. 

In Spain In May, 11117, on!:, iuch 
a OOmmunllt orpnisation made It 
poulble to conaolldate the wortera 
agalnat. the provocation, of the 
Trotlkyit.ea and Italian covernment 
provocateurs. It 11 becauae of the 
otrenlth and preotlp of the Com
munlat Party of Italy that the 
Italian workm and pea.a&nta are 
united to fl(ht aavacely and alnclJ 
agalnat Hitler and aplnat all ad· 
venturen and provocateun, know
Ing that when the Italian Commu
nlat Party aaya It 11 .,und policy to 
build. an all-party natlopal front 
and not a dlctatonhlp of the pro
letarlat-thla II the flllce of the onl:, 
entity In ltal7 that can apeat with 
the ldeala of Shelley and Babeuf 
and the eclence of Marx and Lenin. 

Aa for our own fl'ont yard of 
America, there la no-one out In the 
open air of mau p,ycbolOCJ who 
doea not know tbat a weakenlnr of 
the Oommunllt orpnllatlml, or a 
lwnpertns of the l'llht of political 
-latlon In the labor movement 
-wh1ch 11 partlJ Ula .._ thins-
would be the ma'l'leai blow t!lat 
could be atruak ap1mt war pro
duction, a,alnlt tbe unltJ' of Illa 

In p,lltlcal aupport of the war, and 
apln&t the !Inn policy of labor'a 
participation Jn national unity Jn 
that aupport of the war. Por no
where other than In the labor mon• 
ment II It IO true that "man lhall 
not live by bread alone." And ,.Ith- • 
out the ldeala Of Shene,. and B&· 
beuf and the aclence oJ Marx and 
Lenin In the labor movement, In our 
country and In all ol.bera, the labor 
movement would drift • without a 
1tar. "We would be helplNI In the 
hand& of the John L. � \be 
Reutwra, the Morman �; 
and tberebJ the .-t, ablnlnl cen
ter of the bulll-119 for the f-.ta 
of the world wlllch cannot but 1M 
thla land of sreateat wealth, would 
mo.., more eully within their ranse. 

. That II why ,,., •tarted out lut 
Saturday to pt 21,000 new; mem• 
ben of our Communlat orpnlu.tlon 
-to ll&ht for the lood of our coun
try and of �I 'mankind and for all
the dream& ol manltlnd that, u the 
Rualian literary critic PIIIU.rev eald,
"run ahead of the natural J)1'0ll'eS& 
of e v e n t a  • and •,upport • and 1 
strengthen the efforta of tollln1 hu
manity." 

So, ,.hen anyona apeaka of dll-
101vlng the politic&! orpnlatlon of 
lhe Communlata or the weatentns of 
It& adherence to the Karxllt pro- I 
tram, u a •centrlt,,,Uan" to the 
cause of thls war and our country•• 
�lctory-lt la u thouah he were to 
aay : "We ,..w UVII thla burning 
houae even If we have to throw 
1&1lona of 1uollne upon It." 

But to be fair to Mllte, he IWUDI 
back Into hla mau psychology be
fore be reached tbe end of hll piece. 
He 111d :  • A new world la belnc 
born . • .  Aa for the IOClaJlat dream:
It 11 not 10methlns that dwella Jn
the mystic clouda. It la of tha earth, 
and It& home rem&lna In the peo
ple." And when the former peraonal 
repreaentatlve and literary asent of 
Leon Trotaty In thla country, Mil 
J:utman, ottered Ml1i:e hla aympa
thJ, the amlrtlnc compllmenta wera
u 1mpouh,1e for Miu to na1low aa
the plate de ......... CNOOlld-band 
beanal o! wbleh Miu wrote 10 
lhattertnc a ,tory not ions ■co . . . 

You help us beat to underatand 
the world and how to chanle It 
when :,OU are wet with the &pray of 
jlhat paycholoc>' that Be:,wood . 
Broun found :,ou In, :IIIQ-out In 
the open with the mllllona of the 
labor 1111),,_t. To fight for our 
country wben It la kuly the coun
try•• war la worthwhile, It 11
Marxian, and it - forward with 
hiat,ory. To atabW.. the economy of 
I.he world, to atabl1IN the bread and 
meat and tbe � and the cloth
lnl ot the people-la not to aid the 
ap-old \)'rannl.,; It ta to 1tablll%e
world economy that 11 no longer 
10lel7 capltallat economy, but allO 
a part of It aoc1allat economy; and 
It la becauae the IOClaJlat part la 10 
•trolls and the people and stata who
made It ., brave and powerful, that 
It la poealble to atabllile &n)'thlnc at 
all. • . . . . 
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Hitler's Friends Fear 
pnity of Slav Peeples 

By IL Demldo• 
<a, W- te bler.o.,t-l lfeftl 

M01500W, :hb. 15.-In hJa addr.- to Ille OINllo
lloftl< State Oouncll on Pab, I, Prealda\ Bm1a 
lt:.Nd the dMlrabllltJ Of an lndependlm, � 
entkl, friendly Poland JQlnlns Ille O:w:llaclllftl• 
llcml\ tnaq. Thll would - ._ aN, tbe 
fllllll -� of all tbe ...._ ..... - •
tlvN countrlN u to tbe � UNI ,._ of .._
tbree Slav stat.ea with a Y1ew to s-lNlna ,...,. 
In thla part of the clobe wllll the niaali Ula& la tale 
future OermanJ would never dare to J)l'Cm)lre a .,. 
world war. 

� &lmple, clear worda lhould haVII a. and 
reall7 did meet with the full apprvval Of U... W'bo 
value peace In Sllfope. Th- word.I abould baVII 
&r'CIUNd and reallJ did e•ou dilpleuure on tbl pan 
of all t.hoae Interested In fannlna hoatlllty UIII war. 
that la, the JDtlentea. 

Bui Mr. am. bad no lntantlon Of PINallll Ille 
Bltlerlt&I. On the contrary, hla addrea wu 111-4 
n lltrlktns a blow at the HIUertta lmperlalll& plane 
far dlauntty of the ISlav people and lllelr aullm'dllla-
tlon to the Oennana. , 

It la rathlir odd that Mr. Bene&' ward& .......
the Turtlab newapapera, Taala an11 Tunt mw.

IN AN article In balm, Yalchln, trytna to lie lnldcal 
with ?-"4 to Benee' statement on the �ty 

of creatinl an Independent, democratic Poland, MIia: 
"Wh7 does the unUlcatlon of •th• Germana -n 
'Pan-German lmperl&lllm whereaa the unit, of the 
Sin natlona la � Pan-Sla• lmperlallam'?" 

The tho- yeara of hlll.ory Of Jlut SWape II 
a hlatol7 of bttter atrunle ot the Bia• peoples IIU1C 
the German IDY&der&. 'lbera were alao other paaplea 
who tried to dllunlte, dectmata, and weaken the 81av 
peoplea with the aim of aubJupttns and eDl!aT!ns 
them. 

Yalchln II well aware of this. 
The Germana have a1-:ra held lint placa unons 

the tnvadera. The hlltorlcal lituatlon by ehanlld but 
the dealre of the German conqueron f� to eaUN 
dlaunlt)' amons the Biava bu remained ulicl!MetCL 
Not Illa Germana alone, but they prlmarl17, IN -1
1ponalble for tranaformlnl the Balkanl Into SWape-. 
powder mapslne, 
, The 'IIWd. "Balkanllatlcn" la ayn� with 

enr, kind of atale d.lacord, and friction unons -
peopleL The German fuclata developed to Iba limit 
thll lmPtriallat policy of lnctttns the 1!11&• peoplea
acaln&t each, brln&lng about their dlaunlty and ,,.t. 
enlnc them with <tbe aim of opp.._ins them. 

. . . 

THE 1lnt world war bep.n with a fratricidal war of 
the Baltan l)IIOplea provoked by the Germana. TIie 

NCODd ,rorld war bep.n with the German aetsun of 
llolated Oled>OUCIYNIL Why then, now that the 
alnlaler role of B!Uerlte lmperiallan la elev to the 
whole world, abou1d the Illa• peoplee In the oplnlaa 
Of the M-•· Yalc:hlna, c:ontlnue to be dllunltecl, to
leave the an u a sn,und for future l-1allR 

• tntrtsue, and the fannlnc of a new war? 
Why can't the l!llav peoplea - dlluntted bJ tbe

tnacberoua German pollcy-.chleve !Inn unit,- and 
frlendlhlp ID the Interest& of th• peace both In .. t
ern 11:Urope and 11:Urope u a whole? Im't It .,__ 
the old 9'alem or "BaltanlaaUon" of <Zllrope wu man 
to their lltlnc thall luUn& peace UMI ..,_,t, 
tbat Yalcbln UNI hta Ilk object to the unity of the 
•• Plll'P... • ""'Ille aplnat the oer- op. 
pr-.? 

Hltlertte OermanJ and lta lll'Dl7 &N now f� 
catutrophe primarily aa a ,,,.ult of the blon 11a
� from the Blav peoplea. By PUl'IUlna their 
predatory policy the �- achieved a ,troas 
desire on the part ot all llln peoplea for a unit, un
paralleled In the b1atorf of 191avdom. The Germana 
wanted to eztmnlnate the Ru.ulana, , Ukratnlana, 
]lyeloruulanl, eucha, aeme, croauan.. and PoJea but 
..-lved IUch blowa from 1he Rulolana, ·utralnlana, 
B1eloruulana, from Sefl>lan and croau... IUm'llla-. 
from the csech and Polllh peoplu' avenaen that the 
role Hltlerlte brlpnd empire la belnc 1ba1Mre4 

d II crackln4r. 
The whole Slav world la lllled with boundi.a 

rympathy for the Ruulan people who ¥8 leadlns tbe 
rebulr to the German vulture&. The new friendlblp 
of t.he klnlmen, the Slav people&, 11 bound by ace
old common Uea of Slav culture. tempered In the are 
of �e liberation war. What objectlona can iii. be 
ralJed aplnlt the sir-rvaUon and.. ltffllllbenll>s of 
thll frlendahtp of the Slav peoplea--tM suaranliN of 
puce and tna,qulllt)' throulhout Jlut SUrope and 
conaequenUy ICurope aa a wbolet On1J tile 'Hltlarttea • 
and their henchmc &N trlghtened by the - of 
the Sia• peoplea. Only lndlvtcluala dNamlnr of • 
return to the pollq of oppnalon of the 81aY peoples 
can lie dllpleued wlUl tbelr a,owlns rapp1._, 
far the atruale apinlt German lmJ)a'lal1am. 

5 Yea�s Ago Today 
I n  the Daily Worker 

FEBRUARY H, 1938 
WASlll!iGTON-BJ the cmrwbe11111n1 vote of _,  le 

15, the Houae today appl'Oftd Prealdmt ..__ 
velt'a naUonal defenaa plan far lncNutlls tbe 
•trencth Of the "F'47 Air Oarp, to • ., ---

Oalv&nlred Into � on t.hla ·• bJ the 
fear of continued fuclllt anr-ion, the entara
Oemocntlc contlnpnt on the lloor with bin -
exception voted far the m .. ure wblch lll&Cta 
Into Jaw the major feature of the Pnaldent-.
� to COJlfNM wt month. 

Republlcana who at lint oppc,aed Ille -
outright did not dare to •ote aplnn It. 

Deaplte their nominal aupport far the w
procram, practlcally every Republican IPNCh 
yeaterday and today mlnlmlad the dalllll' or war 
to t.hll counv,, attacked tbe Pnaldlnt._ polioJ 
of att.emptlns to curb the � u&lam, 1114 
demanded that thla country "mind Ila own llual· 
neu." 
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